TO: Members of the Committee on Research (CR)
FROM: Jenny O, Chair
SUBJECT: CR Meeting, Thursday, February 23, 2017, 2:00PM – 4:00PM in SA 4600A

APPROVED AGENDA

1. Approval of the agenda
2. Approval of 2/9/17 minutes
3. Report of the Chair
4. Report of the Presidential appointee
5. Business
   a. Approve CSU Student Research Competition (SRC) scoring rubric
   b. Assign reviewers for CSU SRC submissions
   c. Approve current survey items (created by Jeff and Jenny) on CSUEB research culture survey (in our Google PSP Team Drive)
6. Discussion
   a. Updates on PSP small group goals and presentation of “results”
      i. Create additional survey items
   b. Next steps for CSUEB research culture survey (to go out to all faculty early Spring quarter)
7. Adjournment